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NORTHWEST NOTES I THIS WEEK EN S THE
llfipiniCT Hibernians Organize,

Hcppner, Ore. Tho Ancient Order
of Hiberniuns' organized In this city
Tuesday evening with u charter mem-
bership of 50.

Build Scltool at Dallas.
Dallas. Ore. Plans for the new

school building have been 'delivered
to the board of education and work
Is expected to be taken up soon. The
Bite has been bought for $4500.

Illtcli School Graduation.
Pasco, - Wash. Saturday evening

will be held the first commencement
exercises ever held for graduates of
the Pasco high school, at which time
Miss Nevene Pelham will graduate.

Burglar Gets 5 Years.
Roseburg, Ore. After pleading

guilty to two indictments, one charg-
ing burglary and the other larceny
from a building, Prank Murphy wu
sentenced to serve five years in the
penitentiary.

Rebuild Pino Une.
Astoria, Ore. The water commis-

sion has decided to renew the supply
pipe from the head works to the
city reservoir. This work is to be
done immediately to Insure a plenti-

ful supply of water during the sum-
mer season.

$I0,00 Children's Home.
Boise, Idaho. Work has begun on

the $40,000 home for the Children's
Home Finding society. The last legis-
lature granted an appropriation of
$20,000 for the building, and the cltl-se- ns

of the state supplted the other
$20000.

Benson to Name Delegates.
Salem, Ore. Governor Benson is

asked by the officials of the Fourth
International Tax association to name
three delegates and tars alternates
to attend the fourth annual confer-
ence on the state and local taxation,
which will be held at Milwaukee from
August 30 to September 2.

15 Acre Orchard Pays $7200.
Prinevllle, Ore. William Boegll of

the Cove orchard has taken up a des-

ert claim adjoining his orchard and
has set out 1020 peach trees on a
six acre patch. He says the fruit out-

look is good, especially for peaches
and apricots. He is also setting out
his tomatoes that have become too
Urge for the cold frames.

Readvertiso Hood Bonds.
Hood River. Ore. At a meeting of

the city council the recorder was or-

dered to rcadvertise for the sale of
$90,000 worth of city bonds to be used
In the construction of a municipal wa-

ter plant The life of the bonds will
differ from the former Issue In that
it will be extended from 20 to 25 years.

Burial at Albany.
Albany, Ore. The body of Joseph

Dubois, who died at Foley Springs,
was brought to Albany on Sunday and
burled in the Masonic cemetery be-

side the graves of his wife and daugh-
ter. He was a prominent Oregon pi-

oneer, and about 30 years ago was
the proprietor of the St. Charles hotel
of this city.

Boy Crushed by Load of Logs.
Belllngham, Wash. Grant Otis. 3

years old, is dead and his
brother Roscoe, Is In a hospital with
a broken thigh as the rsult of a sled,
laden with logs, overturning, on a skid
road at Wahl, nine miles east of here
late Tuesday afternoon. The injured
boy will recover. The children were
riding on the sled with their father, J.
F. Otis, a rancher, who escaped with-

out injury.

10 Graduates at Kennewiek.
Kennewlck, Wash. Ten graduates

received their diplomas at the annual
commencement exercises of the Ken-

newlck high school, held In the First
M. E. church here Friday night.

The class roll follows:
John Folsom, Margaret Williams,

Mary Godfrey, Jessie Perry, Helen
Williams, George Mertes, Mabel
Smith, Effle Oliver, Edna Cresswell
and Lulu Holland.

Mill Burned at Tonlno.
Tenlno, Wash. The Blumaer mill

Is In ruins as a result of a fire which
started In the engine room. The loss
Is estimated at $100,000. The elec-

tric light plant was saved by hard
work by employes and a volunteer
fire department. The loss is partially
covered by Insurance. The company
will rebuild. The cause of the fire
Is unknown.

Woodburn Jail la Broken.
Woodburn, Or. A man answering

the description of James O'Brien,
who was Indicted by a Douglas county
grand Jury fur alleged forgery, Tues-
day night kicked a hole through the
side wall of the jail' and escaped. A
Portland secret service man was also
jailed in the early part of the evening

ECZEMA CURABLE
PROOF NOW AT 25 CENTS

It Is usually very costly to consult
a specialist in any disease, but for 15
cents, on a special offer, we can now
give to those suffering from eczema
or any form of skin disease absolute-
ly Instant relief, with prospect of an
early core.

A special trial site bottle of oil of
wlntergreen, thymol and glycerine,
etc., as compounded In the Chicago
Laboratories of the D. D. D. Com-
pany, may be had In our store on this
special 25 cent offer. This one bot-

tle will convince you we know It
we vouch for It.

Ten years of success with this mild,
soohlng wash, D. D. D.' Prescription,
has convinced us, and we hope yon
will accept the special 25 cent offer
on D. D. Prescription so that yon al-

io will be eonvlnoed.
Tallman Drug Co.

for the purpose of getting Informa-tlo- n

from the supposed forger.

Jiuu-tlo- IJiiyn SI (H ni Holier.
Junction City, Ore. The city coun-

cil has purchased a ten-to- n Niagara
steam road roller for une on the streets
of Junction City. One of the condi-
tions of the contract for improvement
of the streets provides that tho city
shall do the rolling, and being unable
to hire a road roller, she purchased
one. The roller is to be delivered here

21. The contractors are as-
sembling their working forces and ex-
pect to be at work by the first of next
week.

Big Shipment of Cattle.
Heppner, Ore. One of the largest

shipments of cattle ever made from
this plnce was made Wednesday. The
shipment comprised three train loads,
aggregating 2700 head of cows and
steers. The stock was purchased
principally in Grant county and was
was driven here to be loaded on the
cars.

E. H. Parkin of Mandan, N. D., Is
shipping the cattle to Walker, S. D.,
and they will be turned on the range
to be fattened for tho Chicago mar-
ket this fall.

Corpse Found on 8. P. Tracks.
Eugene, Ore. The badly mangled

body of a young mun was found on
the Southern Pacific track at Irving,
six miles north of Eugene Wednes-
day morning by a section foreman.
The man had evidently been riding
on the brakes of the night trains and
had fallen under the wheels. The
head was severed from the body and
the body was mangled.

Coroner Gordon found a bundle of
post cards addressed to Ed Beerman,
at San Francisco and other California
points. Most of them were signed
"Leta." and were from Beardstown,
111., while several others were from
Jessie Parry at Astoria, 111.

The dead man was fairly well dress-
ed. He was about 20 years old.

ENGLISH PRICES HIGHER.

Ileef ami Bacon and Staple Meats Ad-
vance In Price.

London. England Is feeling the
pinch of the high prices of food as
well as America. Bacon and beef,
the great English food staples, have
Jumped from.! 4 to 6 cenu, a pound;
mutton, cheese and butter 'are going
up, too. In fact the British house-
wife finds everything on ner bill of
fare kiting skyward and a wall of
protest is being raised from Lands
End to John o' Groats.

In the minds of many the Idea pre-
vails that the bad Americans are re-
sponsible In large part If not alto
gether for this condition, although
the more sensible recognize the fact
that England Is- simply feeling a
world-wid- e movement toward higher
prices. One authority said:

"The introduction of cold storage,
which has enabled the great trusts to
store thousands of tons of perishable
commodities for practically indefinite
periods, and to hold them over so as
to 'stiffen' prices has been advanced
as one reason. And it may have some
thing to do with it.

"But the main cause Is that the
world is fast filling up. America, for
Instance, sends us less and less beef.
butter and cheese every year. Her
constantly Increasing population needs
all It can grow and make for its own
use. Twenty years ago the prairies
of the middle west were merely gl
guntic grazing farms for cattle. Now
they are covered with small home
steads, with the result that while lo- -
cnl production has been lessened, lo
cal demand has been Increased.

"And we, here in Great Britain, are
feeling the pinch, and are likely to
feel it."

Foley Kidney Pills are antiseptic,
tonic and restorative and a prompt
corrective of all urinary irregularities.
Refuse substitutes. Koeppen Bros.

THE COST OF MODERN
WARFARE IS VERY HIGH

Vienna, Austria. Nations must
count the cost when they go to war
these days. In the debate on a new
war loan to cover the cost of the
preparations for trouble following the
annexation of Bosnia and Herzegov-nl- s,

Field Marshal von Georgia de-

clared the amount asked for $40,-000,0-

was trifling as compared with
the cost of actual warfare.

He then proceeded to give an Inter-
esting calcuatlon as to what the cost
of a future campaign wudld mean
for Austria-Hungar- y. The dally ex-

pense of each soldier, judging from
previous experience, and allowing for
the natural rise in prices might be
calculated at about 10s, not including
pensions for disabled men and wid-
ows and orphans, the outlay for re-
placing weapons, uniforms and war
material, and compensation for other
losses sustained. Reckoning upon a
basis of 2,000,000 armed men, the
daily expenses would reach $5,000,000
and a campaign lasting six months
would menn about $900,000,000..

SOCIETY TAKES UP
AVIATION AS A FAD

London. There, seems to be small
doubt that the next "craze" of so-

ciety will be aviation, and already
several well-know- n people have or-
dered flying machines of one de-

scription or another Among these is
the duke of Westminister who was
one of the first in this country to
purchase a Wright biplane. The
duke is taking up the science of avi-
ation seriously, and hopes to accom-
plish some notable flights before long.

Despite the efforts that have been
made at the Blooklanda ffack and
elsewhere to become the center of
British aviation, It Is probable that
society will select the Royal Aero club
track at Shellbeach as the home of
Its new sport.

Flying Is likewise attracting the
attention of a good many society ladles

REMOVA
On Monday morning, May 23 we will move to our elegant and up-to-da- te

store room in the Betz building

This is the last week! This is your last chance to secure spring and summer
clothing and gents desirable furnishings at Removal Sale Slaughtered Prices.

THINK OF IT
Your Choice of Any
Suit on our Tables lor U
Think over your needs for the coming summer, and then pay us a

visit the savings we can afford you are actually You'll
find many and listed below

Read a little and Save a lot for alter this week the Big Sale
will be
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$SJM Shirts, Removal Price.

Hansen Gloves men who care

Straw Hats
81.50 and $2.00 dress straw hats, all snaps and all sixes. Removal

Sale Price

Sweet Orr Overalls and
All sizes at pair

at the moment, and than one of
them have lately placed orders for
machines.

CHINA FEARS DISMEMBERMENT

Natives Itellve Powers Plan to Do
Carving Tills Spring.

Hongkong. The situation In China
is In some respect not unlike that In
the Indian empire shortly before the
great mutiny.

In all sections of the empire circu
lars are seen, stating in varying ways
that China Is to be carved up this
spring like a melon and divided among
the foreign powers. To avert this ca
lamity students and other loyal
Chinese are called upon to enroll
themselves as volunteer soldiers, to
learn the use of arms, and prepare
to fight the foreigner, and drive him
bag and baggage from the coast of
China.

It is feared serious trouble is ahead
which may call foreign Interven
tion.

DOG DEAD, DATES ARE OFF.

Missouri Woman, Mourning Death of
Pet, Quits Social W

St. Louis. Mo. All social engage
ments of Mrs. R. B. Wright, of

Heights, have been cancelled
covering the period of
which she entered In mem-
ory of hor pet dog, Chita. The

in Us owner's arms a few days
to.
Incidentally, the refreshment

of a woman's had no pre

5, 10, 3 for 25, 15
for 25.

85c Hose, Removal Price

60c Hose, Removal Price 35
75c Hose, Removal Sale Price 45

50c 25c

$5.00 Shirts, Removal Sale Price,
$4.00
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mittee club

Sale
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$1.50, $1.75 $2.00

si.5U

iS $2.95

for

81.00

31.00

mourning

siding officer when an open meeting
for the entertainment of their hus-
bands was given by the organization.

A telephone call sent post-has- te to
the arrangement committee by Mrs.
Wright announced a death had oc-

curred In the family, and she could
not be present.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will clear the sour stomach,
sweeten the breath and create a heal-
thy appetite. They promote the flow
of gastric Juice, thereby Inducing good
digestion. Sold by all dealerj.

Liquid Foot Ease,
Relieves tired, aching and sweat

feet. Happiness for every one at Sl
a bottle. First Class Drug Stores'.

The comet well, thereby hangs a
tall.

Good Spring Tonic
"We have taken Hood's Sarsaparllla

for a spring tonic and as a blood puri-
fier. Last spring I was not well at all.
When I went to bed I was tired and
nervous and rould not sleep well. In
the morning I would feel twice as
tired: my mother got a bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparllla, which I took. I
felt like a new person when I had fin-

ished that bottle. We always have
some of Hood's medicines in the house."
Hllvey Roselle, Marinette, Wis.

There is no 'Just as good" medicine.
Insist on having Hood's.

Get It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

Representing
$15 $25 Values---Th- is

Season's Styles.

gentlemen,

suggestions examples

Removal
History

Negligee

Jumpers

regular

cheering.

An Exceptional Underwear Bargain
Fine line of men's Underwear, regular price $1.00
per suit, flesh color, all sizes. For this week OFft
only, garment . . kVV

Stetson Hats
$3.00 and $3.50 Hats ... ; 82.00
All S5.00, $5.50 and $6.00 Hats for $4!s0

Shoes
82.50 Work Shoes, Removal Sale Price 81.95
$5.00 Shoes. Removal Sale Price 83.50
S6.00 Dress Oxfords and Shoes, Removal Sale Price 84.50

Summer Underwear
that will outwear and at tinder

$2.50 Garments, Removal
Sale price $2.00

$2.00 Garments, Removal
Sale price ....$1.65

$1.75 Garments, Removal
Sale price ....$1.35

$1.50 Garments, Removal
Sale price ....$1.15

$1.25 Garments, Removal
Sale price 95

$1.00 Removal
ale price 75

75c Garments, Removal
Sale price QQ

85c Garments, Removal
'sale price 50

50c Garments, Removal
Sale price 40s

to

prices.

Garments,

Summer Union Suits
$5.00 Union Suits, Removal Sale price ......
$4.00 Union Suits, Removal Sale price
S3.50 Union Suits, Removal Sale price
$3.00 Union Suits, Removal Sale price
$2.50 Union Suits, Removal Sale price
$2.00 Union Suits, Removal Sale price
$1.50 Union Suits, Removal Sale price

BOSTON STORE-Wh- ere You Trade to Save

The Housewife's work will be lessen-- i
ed when Electricty and Gas

come Into the home

COOK WITH GAS
Make the work easier for her
and save on your fuel as well.
No dirt, dust and excessive heat
No fuel to handb and fires to
kindle and It costs leas.

For Her sake, put gasjln your home
befose thehot weather arrives

Phone Mass Ml

84.00
83.00
$2.95
$2.50
$1.95
$1.65
$1.15

LET All ELECTRIC

MOTOR DO YOUR

WORK

Steadiest, cheapest and most
reliable power for small or
heavy work. Less danger and
easier to operate you turn a
lever and It does the work.

ash SissaA.

Northwestern Gas & Electric Co.

V


